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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. Going South.
1:30 a. m. 3:40 a. ra

11:00 a. m. *:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. p. m.
Going East. Going West

6:26 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.

4:60 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Whiting Bros. —Clothiers.
Win. Bragaw Co. —Seed Potatoe.
Boylan, Pearce & Co.— Dry Goods.
Carolina Insurance Co. — Statement.
Sherwood lliggs A Co.— Dry Goods.
Wake Water Co. —Notice to Consumers

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Ralegh and vi-
cinity to x p. in. Tuesday, rain,
warmer.

The Weather Yesttrday.

Ilighets temperature, 42: lowed
temperature, 22; precipitation .0
inches.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Fayetteville street was crowded all
day yesterday with many pretty col-
lege girls, Monday being a day of rest
with them.

The Register of Deeds issued a mar-
riage license yesterday to Mr. Sion H.
Smith, of Carey, and Miss Lena Wat-
kins. of Morrisville.

The general committee of the Asso-
ciated Charities will hold an annual
reunion in the committee room in th»-

Olivia Raney Library this moiling at

11.30 o’clock.

Mr. Melville Hammett, in advance
of the “Winsome Winnie” Company
is in the city. The company appears
here next Monday night and is a
tsong one with fifty people in the cast.

Mr. S. J. Allen, of Wake Forest, was
in the city yesterday. Mr. Allen is
mayor of the town of Wake Forest
and in speaking of the new train,
which is known as the Shoo-Fly. run-
ning between Weldon and Raleigh sai\
that the people in his town, and along
the line were much pleased in getting
ifie new train, and that the railroad t f-
ficlals had made no mistake in their
effort to accommodate the people
along the line of the S. A. L.

PERSONALS.

CapL J. C. Angier, general manager
of the Cape Fear and Northern Rail-
way was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.

Mr. J. A. Kramer, of Elizabeth Citjv
is in the city to attend the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Masons.

Dr. J. B. Griggs, a prominent busi-
ness man of'Elizabeth City is in the
city to attend the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Masons.

Mr. F. M. Hancock, of Oxford, was
in the city yesterday en route home.

Mr. John L. Blanchard, of Durham,
was a visitor to the city yesterday.

Mi*. L. S. Olive, of Apex, returned
home yesterday after spending several
days in the city on business.

Mr. C. B. Wright went to Greens-
boro yesterday on business.

Mr. Zeb V. Long, of Statesville, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. W». J. Thompson, formerly
Supt. of the Holt Granite Mfg. Co.
at Haw River passed through the city
yesterday en route to Duke where he
is Supt. of t;ie Irvin Cotton Mills.

Mr. John D. Dawes, of Elm City,
was in the city yesterday.

Hon. Thos. J. Jerome, of Monroe,
was in Raleigh yesterday on business.

Mr. E. J. Parish, of Durham, is in
the city on business.

Judge E. W. Timberlake. of Louls-
bur~ is in the city on business.

Mr. Thomas M. Huffman, of Hick-
ory. was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.

Mr. John M. Campbell, of Asheville,
was a visitor to the city yesterday.

Mr. P. D. Gold. Jr., of Greensboro,
was in Raleigh yesterday on business.

Dr. F. M. Maye. of Wilson, is in
the city on business.

Hon. Swift Galloway, of Snow Hill,
is here on business.

Mr. Nick Walker, of Milton, is in
Raleigh visiting Mrs. Kate D. Walker.

Mr. B. W. Hatcher, of Liberty, is in
the city to attend the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Masons. Mr. Hatcher
is the Grand Lecturer of the State
Lodge and has held that position
since 1864.

Mr. W. J. Roberts, of Winston, is
legistered at the Yarborough.

Mr. S. P. Gaves. of Mount Olive, is
at the Yarborough.

Mr. W. L. Cooper, of Winston, is in i
the city.

Mr. H. I). Cook, of Swepsonville.
was in the city yesterday business.

Mr. Russell D. Purvis left for
Broomville. W. Va., where he is to be
married this week.

HALL OF HISTORY.

Governor Thanks Col. F. A. Olds for

His Valuable Work.

Col. F. A. Olds has received a letter
from the Governor which reads ;,s

follows:
“On behalf of the State of North

t Carolina I wish to express to you ap-
preciation for your work in gather-
ing. preserving and exhibiting the val-
uable. historical data now in the Hall
of History in the State Museum. Your
work has been valuable and patriotic
and the whole State owes you a deot
of gratitude. I wish to convey to you
my own personal appreciation of t’u *

great value of your indefatigable la-
bor.”

Yurborough Not Overcrimdcil.
We beg leave to correct an erron-

eous impression that the Yarborough
Hotase is overcrowded, and that there
is not adequate accommodation's lor
those who may come here. We are
taking care of all who come, and have
room for all who may co e. On Mon-
day we will open The New Park Hotel,
which has been mn.de entirely over,
when we can aecoingiodate three hun-
dred more guests. Accommodations;
at the Yarborough, I am sure, appeal)
to appreciative people, and the other?
will strive equally hard to please.

1-4—-lwk HOWELL COBB. J
Dev-th of Mr. Diimx".

There will be genuine regret in this
State as well as in Virginia at the
¦*'¦* nf M»* Frank W. Danner, of
Richmond, Va., general agent of the
unjuiutbie Lite Assurance Society. He
was one of the most popular and suc-
cessful insurance men in the South and
a gentleman ol capacity and charac-
ter.

GOVERNOR THANKS REPORTERS.

iSays Part of Any Success His Admin-

istration Has Received is Owed
to Kindness of Reporters

and Press.
Col. F. A. Olds yesterday received the

(following very pleasant, letter fromG >v
following very pleasant letter from
Gov. Ayoock: “I cannot leave Ral-
eigh without conveying to you and
through you as dean of the college ot
reporters my grateful appreciation of
your constant kindness to me. All of
you have daily come into my office
and 1 have talked with entire free-
dom in your presence, but no one of
you has ever printed anything that
I was not willing for you to print, ft
has not even been necessary for in -

to say: “This is not for publication.”
Our intercourse has been that of
friends and you have published only

such things as were proper, and • that
without suggestion from me. I owe ;
no small part of the success which I j
believe has attended thy administra- j
tion to the kindness of the reporters j
and the press. Will you convey t<< >
the gentlemen of the press who have
gone in and out of lay office e-vet
since 1 have been here iny gratful ac-
knowldgement and sincerest best
wishes.”

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the General
Assembly of 1905 for the passage of
an act granting a charter to and in-
corporating The North Carolina
Osteopathic Society, and to provide
for the regulation of the practice of
Osteopathy and for the examination
of applicants for license to practice
the same.

This December 13th. 1904.
H. W. GLASCOCK.

Raleigh, C.
W. B. MEACHAM,

Asheville. N. C.
H. F. RAY,

Charlotte, N. C.
A. H. ZEAI.Y,

Goldsboro, N. C.
C. H. GRAINGER,

wh ston-Salem. X. C.

NOTICE!
WATER CONSUMERS.

| Water rents are due and
payable at the office of the
Company on or before the
15th of the month. Allde-

linquents will be cut off
after that* date.

Respectfully,
E. B. BAIN, Supt,.

TEN CENTS PER LINt
(Six Words to the Line)

CASH WITH ORDER.

NO JLDVURTWEMENT TAKEN FOf
LKBB THAN M CBNT3 iPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON BXTINDSD Ai

VTCRTTBING RESULTS ASSURED

FOR RENT —41-ROOM HOUSE WITH
, Bath and Heater. Mrs. H. P. Mar-

tin, Hilslboro Road.

WANTED: POSITION AS STKNOG-
raplier by young lady. For further

j information address Box No. 294

I Reidsville. X. C.

WANTED; TEACHERS. SOME GOOD
j position still open for present sea-

son. Write at once, W. H. Jones,

I Mgr.. The Southern Teachers*
i Agencv, Barnwell. S. C.
!

WANTED: A FIRST-CLASS WHITE
barber. Write C. F. Griffin, Golds-
boro, X. c.

SCUPPERNONG WINE. BEST DUAL-
ity for sale by the gallon, keg*, or
barrel. G. XV. Lawrence. •>» n.v
Valiev Vineyard, near Fayetteville

X. C. 1-10 5t

; OFFICE MANAGER WANTED—

Good serviceable man win* is not
afraid of work and capable of hand-
ling six or eight assistants. The
position is in a small country town
in the Piedmont section where al-
most the entire salary can be saved.
A nice permanent position for tin*
right person. Address W. G. X.
care of Observer.

FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTER
wants 'position in up-to-date office.
Strictly sober. Best reference. Ad-
dress “Printer.” Xo. 3. Walnut A\ \.

Greensboro. X. C.

BOARD FOR LEGISLATORS—MRS.
Wiley M. Rogers desires eight or
ten members of the Legislature as
boarders during the General As-
sembly. Four squares from the cap-
itol. Already several have arranged
t o stop with her. Others who desire
good board and rooms in private
family are requested to apply at
once. Terms reasonable. Mrs. W
M. Rogers, corner Halifax Lnd
Peace streets.

LADIES FROM OUT OF THE CITA
visiting Raleigh to do their shop-

, ping, and desiring room and meals
I at reasonable rate, with private

family, can find same at Mrs. W
M. Rogers. 631 HaLfax street.

SHINGLES AND LUMBER. IF VOL
are in want of shingles or rough

lumber it will pay v<>u to write us
for prices. We are making about
thirty thousand shingles per day 20
inches long and from 3 inches to 6
inches wide, all grades. We are al-
so cutting from 10 to 15 thousand
feet of lumber per day. Your or-

ders tilled promptly. Your corre-
spondence solicited. Seven Springs
Lumber* Co.. Seven Springs. X. C.

FOR SALE —ELIGIBLE ENGLISH
Setters for sale on commission. V*'.
F. Rosser, Bedford City, Yu.
8-11-St-tues

RALEIGH SAVING BANK—FOUR
per cent, interest paid on deposits;
money loaned on cotton certificates
and other marketable securities.
12-20—ts.

rmcK|
IT’S LIQUID!
TUIAL SIZE, lOc

GAPUDtNE
i CURES HEADACHES
COLDS, ISDISESI'iiiS

And Brain F afi.
Braces t!:c Nerves I

At Drug Stores

LADIES 8
™’c °’sLfIVHLUicompound.

Sato, upeeity regulator; 2r, ernr.-. Druggists or inaP.
Buui.lt*. tree. Die LjTF.AKOO. I'hlluuelpma f'«..
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WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

A Quick Trade Sale Movement.
Great reductions from the former prices on all line in the store. Many

bargains thrown out while taking- inventory that are much in demand for

right now. Where the original quant it i , are diminished and such other Fall

and Winter weights as eannot In- useod in the spring stock, the-.- arc

thrown together as bargain lots and priced to close out quickly at any frac-

tion of their real worth that will effect their immediate distribution. St i-

our purpose to rid the Store of all the odd- and end-, re:»n-:iit-. short

length-. broken lot-, and much of the regular winter stock that will serve a

go d purpose now and give you good start to- next fall.

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

Good strong value- in Staple Stuff.. If you have :• domestic want, now

is your best op|M>rtuuity to till it. Thi- sale i- bound to create a stir i;i tin*

!>»¦> Goods circle-, and the sooner you participate in it. economic-, the bc.-

tcr you will fare, as there are no <iup
,!

:* t<\-
DIIESS GOODS. SKIRTINGS, NOVEI/IY PATTERNS. VELVETS.

BLACK AND (OIORI-l) TAFFETAS. LIBERTY SILK INI) CREPE l>E

CHINES, FAN UK SCOTCH PLAID SILKS FOR WAISTS. Ml- THE
WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN. WOMEN \\D CHILDREN.
JERSEYS \M> SWE \TERS, SMOKING JACKETS AND BATII ROBES.

PRINTS. GINGHAMS AND \V \S i I GOODS. (ANTON FLANNELS AND
OUTING CLOTHS. BLANKETS COUNTERPANES AND BEDSPREADS.
SHEETINGS. PILLOW CASINGS. KERSEYS AND JEANS. COATS.
TAILOR-M'DE SUITS. Sl4 J RTS \ND READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
of many kind-.

Ist tbi- Stock you wiil find tlii- season - smartest models. They are all

:<ew and fresh from the host makers, ll vour wants are amongst thi- H-t h

v. ill pay you to respond promptly.
FURS. JACKETS. COAT SUiTs. RAIN COATS. SEPARATE SKIRTS,

sji.f-:. WOOL AND COTTON WA IS IS. MERCERIZED PETTICOATS. KNIT
SKIRTS. FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS. DRESSING SICQIKS. IUM-
:>N AS. OUTING GOWNS. BLOUSE \\ \ISTS. SWEATERS. CORSETS*
BUSTS \\B FORMS.

OUR 1 I NEST MILLINERY.

While v.e c »n-ider it good policy to wi-ely take the lo- now and clear
out all the Fail and Winter .Midiaery., we are doubly convinced it is the be-t

opportunity of the whole year for sitoptter ...

PAIRS and NEW YORK STYLES. IMPORTED MODELS. THE
GAGE. THE PIHPP.s and BERGESSORS FIFTH A YEN FE STYLE arc un-
paralleled in Ihi- country.

The Ai di-tic Creations from on:* own work room.- vie in popular fmoi

and mo>t frequently the preferanee :¦> given to our own produet*. The
prices oon all a cut to a half and two thirds.

si JOES. TRI MvS AND VALISES.

. l.adie-\ Mi--e-’, and Children’s Winter Weight Shoe- a v (if IN
PRICE. THE TRUNKS, SUIT CASES. [BULLING B \GS and TELE-
SCOPES one-fourth off.

\ LAST WORD.

It is a great time for slicewd -hop per* to pick over the pants, of goods

marked for the sacrifice, and the early eomers u-uahv fare bed. They

have the pick and elioose whleli is worth their prompt elfovl. We know
many who will be glad to hear of this sale and profit by the picking. A

most cordial welcome awaits them a u ! M extended to all.

Millinery
hisses Reese SL Go-, to West Hargett Street.

We give Southern Trading Stamps.. Fig reduction on trimmed hats and
all winter materials. Mail orders receive prompt attention, express prepaid

one way. Veils, veiling and ribbon bows made to order. Reduction on color
ed chiffon veils. Store closes at six o’clock.

Winter
Evening !

Entertainment
¦

can be obtained In a most

satisfactory manner and at

small cost through the medi-
um of a

Talking Machine
11; e COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPHS AND GIIAPIIO-
PIIONES are the best talking

Maehines made.

Prices: SH-50 to 5«5.00.

Phonograph records for cyl-
inder machines -5 cents each.
These are gold moulded rec-

ords and the best made.
Send for catalogue of out* ten

cent music.

IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company?
Richmond. V*.

Male.

Architect
Ci IAS. W. BARRETT

(5 Raleigh, N.C.

1
T

!

jrepair or remodel any Kind oF buildinq? send i¦ For our CATALOGUE of buildinqmaterials, sash. 1¦ doors, blinds. Hardware, mantels paints, qlus.qas

I FRANK T. CLARK CO., wot |
IN Established 1075, RORFOLA.VA.HBi

Real EsLaLe. j
Li't mo sell you a home! Different j

sb.es. plae'-s and prices.

it. FI. PRINCE.
Real Estate A-.ent,

Raleigh, X. <*. ‘

“Domestic"
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them AlJ.'

isd 4; ill ? v : fikm I’lmWr; myT
fYh '•tessr
m/‘m

hr
The Sew tog .uneuimr for the horn-

to be u.-oti by wife, mother, daughte-

seamatress.. That’s our st>eciait>.

Either Loek or Chain Stitch

Live dealer wanted In every counts

Write for Circulars and Price*

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON. N. C.,

i HEADQFARiERS FOR TILE STATn

R. L. GREEN,
|

m Lne*! Arent ?«»r lf:«le»<rK

ENGRAVED
Wedding invitations

and Visiting card* A*most as
CUeapas I’riating. Write us.

the Bell Book nod Stationery C-*

Richmond. Ya.

| ftr'digits of Pharmacy instructed:

I
in lirui-'ip'-rS of pharmacy, by lectures and labors
t >ry work; -.u prcacnption-filiintf by prac:ice in tto

own drug stores. Address, Dr/'.t i,"' /’.'tarmacy
l nivcrsiiy Collect of Medicith\ y'a

Mrs. W. M. Rogers’!

Home-Made

YEAST.
is meeting with the highest success
anil will hereafter he handled by all j
the leading grocers of Raleigh.

It is put up in 15 and 25 cent pack- :
ages and full directions go with each !
package. One 25 cent package will I
make up 25 quarts of flour. It will j
keep fresh and good two to three j
months in cold weather, and six to
eight weeks in summer. For sale by
«1. It. Ferrall & Co., Fred Woollcott,
Ben Walters, M. Rosenthal and W.
C. Stronach & Sons.

Mail orders addressed to Mrs. W. M.
Rogers, 531 Halifax street., Raleigh,
X. C.. will receive prompt attention.

A Few of the Many Ttestinionials.
We use Mrs. Rogers Home-Made

Yeast altogether and find it superior
to any we can buy. We take great
pleasure in recommending it to like
institutions as well as private families
Baptist University for Women, Ral-

eigh, N. C.

I find Mrs. Rogers Home-Made
Yeast equal to any I have ever used
and since giving it my first trial I use
no other. I believe in patronizing !
home industries.
Mrs. E. E. Moffitt, 611 Fayetteville

St., Raleigh, N. C.
i

T have been using Mrs. Rogers’
Home-Made Yeast in combination
with North State Flour and fijid that
they make excellent bread. In fact
this home-made yeast and home-made
flour is better than any I can get else-
where. The yeast will be certain to
give perfect satisfaction to all who
use it.

MRS. JOSEPHUS DANIELS. i
| i

j • ehtute ice Co lies*
uJ? UrHsn r \ Course}

jaSE£[ PE ACEV
tory of I b Caiulogu*
Music. Ini- % RALEIGH g FREF
•iesL N» 0. M AaJres»-.

; ff,r Vcnr Av~ Dinwid lii
I laughter rr

\ Institute CCll Ci gfc

ri > f X CoursesSZSS’f PEACEV**—*

iory o- I ’“‘lCatalogue
Muaic. TTe I RALEIGH g FREF

; Best. Place\ N. c. Jg .t^ess.
kOr Your -^^Jas.Dinwidili*il>cugwter Preside*

j .*Lg>ciaßiac.-^uvkw-i*»a

I institute for College
f \ CoursesjS^/pEACEV^'

tcry of 1 f Catalogue
y!usic. *lSe \ RALEIGH S FREE

i 3esL P!ace\ M« C. £ Address,

j or ’*our ~—¦’— Diowiddii

J. L.O’aUINN&CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

Wo Hive Southern Trading Stamps.

Carnations, Roses and Vioiets, out
pecialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
hort notice. >-Palms, Ferns and win-
er blooming plants for the bouse,
'all Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus
ulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery,
vergreens and shade trees. Ve«r*t-
*hip n’flntf in p»q*«->n

Raleigh, Cor. Wilmington and Mar-

tin Streets.

DRAUCHGAS/C/V’
NIGHT umi DAY scluxil. l_at;ilogue Free.

BIG stAoVlsmo. BEST
,20 (iALVKSTON, TEX. CAT’LOG
nip ... NASHVILLE,TENN. T ri!o
Olb- KNOXVILLE,TKNN. ItLLo

n COT SAN ANTONIO, TEX. DCO v

OCOI MONTGOMERY, ALA. Htol
LITTLE ROCK, A K K.

OKLAHOMACITY, OK f.A.
I’ADI'CAH.KY. m ATLANTA,GA.

FT.WORTH, TLX.J# PL.NISON . TK X.
FT. SCO'rr, KANS. Z, FT. SMITH. ARK.

COLL’MIRA, S. C.S MUSKOGEE, I. T.
SHKJiYKPOIIT, LA. vKANSAS CITY, MO.

S S «6 hankers on Board Directors. S $
Incorporated, SOOo.CCO GO. Established 16 years.

A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY.
•ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

J INSTRUCTION—In thoroughness we are to
! uisiness colleges whet Harvard is to academies.
MMC QTIinV We teach hv mail successfullv or
.lb.flL OIUUI REFUND inonev. Write us.
POSITIONS secured or money REFUNDED.

7Ee

New Embroideries and Laces
AND AS USUAL THE PRETTIEST.

A. B. Stronach Co.
Wo have long borne the Reputation of carrying and showing the Pret-

tiest Laees and Embroideries shown b the city.

This season, usual, we are slto*. ing not. only the Prettiest, but unus-
ually great tallies.

En jfc . Invent.ory _
.°dds ®.

andEroKen J Ends at* Off
Assortments ©F Prices
ENDS OF

Black e.tul Colored Silk ami Wool Dress Goods.
Table Damask, Nainsooks , ;td Long ( loth.

India, Erench anil Persian Lawn.

"X Wnrnsutta, Pride of th * \\<st, Masonvillc: fruit of the loom.
Barker Mill- and < amhrie i;‘s. Outings, Flannelettes. Ticking and

.Madras.

BROKEN LINES
Wool and i ottou l uderwear. Hosiery, Corsets, Ladies’
Suits. Ladies’ anti M isses" Coats, Latlies" Skirts, Petticoats
and Dressing Saequ e.>.

ALL ON SALE ARE \T M \RKEI> DOWN PIUCKS.

A. B. Stronach Company

Ho you send us your bed and table Cs.
j?t a linen? If not a-k for our price list: k

remcnilier we return it when you

want it. £

I Oak Oity Steam Laundry 1
j. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor

All Phones
aaaegaaßßsgiaaa^lS^^

SEE THE GOOD STRONG LINE OE

Gilette Razors JiffUtl
Star Safety Razors, Carting Knives W
and Forks, Scissors, Pocket Knives, >Vs— 1

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons, ¥¥ -

RALEIGH, N. C.

Ruck Stoves and Ranges.

Notice of Stockholders’ Meeting of the

Raleigh Milling Company
of RALEIGH, N. C.

The regular meeting of the stockholders of Raleigh Milling Company,

of Raleigh, N. C., for the purpose of e looting directors for the ensuing year

anil tlic transaction of any other business deemed necessary, will bo held

1 at ti»e oilices of said Company, on Monday, •'un-? J2th. 1005, at two o'clock

i>. m. •»- 11. TRENTyJsceretary.

The People’s Storage and Mercantile Co.
313, 315 anti 517 \Y 11 tilington Street.

RALEIGH, N. C.

?

Owing to the downward tendency of cotton, those who are unwilling to

take present prices, can, by storing their Cotton with our Company, goc
liberal CASH ADVANCES upon bills lading or Cotton in store. When re-
ceipts fall off, we may reasonably expect higher prices.

THE PEOPLES STORAGE AN D MERCANTILE COMPANY,

.1. J. THOMAS, President. Raleigh, N. O.

S. W. BREWER, Secretary-Treasurer.
0

WE WILL BOND YOU
Don't embarrass yourself by seeking a personal bond. Be on the safe sitle

and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which has assets of over $2,500,000.00, and offers the best
facilities.

We ;i2*e authorized to execute promptly and fer a reasonable compensation
almost any kind of Surety Bonds for officers, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and ail persons in jKisitioiis of
trust.

We want reliable agents in all county seats and important towns in wldcli
we are not at present represented.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

FULL DRESS Welcome Masons.
! Welcome Vistors to the Governors

Inauguration.

\\ hatcvei* we do is done with a nicety oi" perfection. fast years* Full Dross wont. <l<> tor litis season’s buy-

ers at our sic,re. fashion lias changed mtd \u> have changed tlie stock completely. Every curable, front tin*

.’nil Dress Tie to the Full I»ro s Suit Is of the late-., most exclusive style.

THE Fl'l.li DRESS SUITS, TI f.EDO SUITS, PKIXCK ALIiEKT SUIT. DKEiS TROFEKK, PP.HSS OVKK-

rOAT. DHESS SIIIIJTS AT MODERATE PRICES.

Custom-made nothin;’ at about half the usual 'Tailor's price. *

The Dress caul Tuxedo Coats are ;Ik-lined throughout body and sleeves: also back of Vest; (it as perfeet as

uiy of the best ta lot’s eould make them v.i.hout the usual half a dozen or so trying on!: quite it saving i;t time

iiid money to busy men without stinting your satisfaction in appearance or length of t.rne in wear.

I’e sure to set' the Fail Dress and Tuxedo Suits we sell for $25.00, or the Prince Albert Suit at that price.

S. BRRWANGER, VSgZ*?*"

8


